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Themodembrewingindustry
wouldseemat firstsightto beanexemplar
par excellence
of a numberof theoretical
oreconomic
postulates
commonly
used
in business
history.With itsappealto a massconsumer
marketanditsrelatively
simpleproduction
technology,
therewereclearlyopportunities
to achievescale
economies.
Theemergence
of largebrewingcompanies
in theUK andUSAfrom
thenineteenth
centuryprovides
case-study
support
for AlfredChandler's
notion
of the "three-pronged
investment"in productionfacilities,distributionand
retailingnetworks,andmanagerial
organization
[3]; locationalconcentration
of
brewingin centerssuchasMilwaukee,MunichandBurtononTrentis consonant
with Michael Porter's views on the importanceof industrial clustersin
competitive
advantage
[14, pp.148-52];brewingprovidesampleopportunity
to
test the contributionsof Scherer,Pratten,Weiss and otherson the minimum

efficientscaleof production
[ 15; 16;22]; andfinally,the investment
"sunk"in
large-scale
brewingandits endogenous
expression
in the aggressive
promotion
of major brandsthroughadvertisingare centralelementsin John Sutton's
theoretical
contribution
on sunkcostsandmarketstructure
[18]. With brewing
technology
diffusedfairlybroadlytheexploitation
of scaleeconomies
depended
uponthe justificationof large-scale
investment
by the effectivemarketingof
brandssoldin largevolumes.Successful
companies
suchas Bass,Guinness,
PabstandAnheuser-Busch
certainlydid this.Theprocess
naturallyled ontothe
search
for bothhorizontalandverticalintegration
by themajorcorporate
players
andto thehigherconcentration
levelscharacteristic
of an oligopoly[8; 12; 18].
However, comparativeanalysis.revealsthat there are three elementswhich
complicate
the simplifiedtheoretical
exposition
of the development
of brewing
productionand retailing: 1) the impactof governmentregulation,and in
particularthe approachto mergers,verticalintegrationand taxation;2) the
behaviorof firms, includingthe extentto which smallerand medium-sized
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brewers
weredetermined
to retainindependent
statusandableto maintain
profitability;and3) consumer
preference,
bothin relationto the packaging
of
beer(draught,bottles,cans)andthe varietyof beertypesand brands.Most of
theseconstraints
uponthe attainmentof scaleeconomies
andhigh concentration
havealreadybeenrecognized.
Thus,Chandlerconceded
the third point,noting
that when the large American breweriesbeganto emergein the later 19th
centurythe "craft"skillsneededto producethetasterequirements
of consumers
actedasa constraint
onhigh-volume
production
[4, p.257].Morerecently,Sutton
hasreferredto the importance
of "institutional
regimes"for regulatingmergers
and vertical integrationin influencingthe level of concentration
in different
countries[18, p.286].
Superficially,therewould seemto be severalcommonelementsin the
record of post-warbrewing world-wide. These include sluggishgrowth in
nationalproductionandconsumption
from 1945to the mid-late 1950s;a rapid
rise in productionand consumption
and in consumption
per capitafrom the
mid-late1950sto the late 1970s;andmoreuncertainty
in themarketduringthe
1980s.Datafor the USA, UK andWestGermanysupportthiscontention
(Table
1). Therewere somevariations,of course.UK productionandconsumption
fell
well below 1945 levelsin the austerityconditions
of the late 1940sand early
1950s,whileWestGermanproduction
andconsumption,
whichall butcollapsed
in the immediatepost-warperiod,increased
steadilyfroma verymodestbasein
1950 to a peakin 1976. Furthermore,therewasno checkto the absolutelevels
of productionand consumption
in the USA in the 1980s,as therewas in the
othertwo countries.
Theper capitaconsumption
datashow,asonewouldexpect,

a strongupwardtrendin WestGermany
in the 1950s.Nevertheless,
thebroad
hypothesis,
of two decades
of increasing
percapitabeerconsumption
to c.1980,
with a checkin the 1980s, is confirmed.

A furtherpointof similarityis thetrendtowardsincreasing
concentration
(seeTable 2). In all threecountriesthe numberof breweriesand companies,
whichhad beenfalling before1945 [8; 12], continued
to fall, and outputper
plantandper companyincreased
correspondingly.
By 1980themajorcorporate
playershadclearlyemerged:
Anheuser-Busch,
Miller, Pabst,Schlitz[acquired
by
Stroh in 1982], Heileman and Coors, in the United States;Bass, Allied,
Whitbread,Watneys[GrandMet], Guinness,
Scottish& NewcastleandCourage
[Imperial]in theUK; Bayerische
Hypo-Bank,Reemtsma,
OetkerandHolstenin
West Germany.Thus, a more revealingmeasure,the market-share
of the top
five/tenbrewingcompanies
(whichhad beengrowingbefore1945 [7; 8; 12]),
intensified
in the 1960sand1970s(Table3). In theUSA, theprocess
wasclearly
more a caseof internalgrowththan mergerand acquisition,the latter being
activelydiscouraged
by antitrustregulationuntil a belatedrelaxationin the late
1970s.The only exceptionswere Stroh and Heileman,which grew largely
throughacquisition[7, pp.224-28;18, p.291;20, pp.23-25;21]. In the UK, by
contrast,mergerswerethe major elementin the moveto higherconcentration
levelsbetween1959and 1973.Here,the only exceptionwasGuinness,
which
retainedits market-share
by successful
productdevelopment
[8].
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Table 1. Production and ConsumptionTrends in Brewing, 1945-90: USA, UK and W.
Germany
Year

Production

Consumption

(m.hl.)
US

UK

GER

Consumption

(m.hl.)
US

Per
Capita
(litres)

UK

GER

US

UK

GER

1945

101.6

53.4

--

93.4

55.0

--

70.4

111.9

82.0*

1950

104.2

40.7

18.2

98.0

42.1

--

65.1

83.3

35.6

1955

105.4

40.2

36.1

99.1

41.4

--

60.2

81.1

67.0

1958

104.5

38.9

47.8

98.5

40.2

--

56.8

77.9

86.0

1960

111.0

44.3

53.7

104.4

45.0

52.6

58.3

85.9

94.7

1970

158.0

56.2

87.1

143.8

57.2

85.6

70.8

102.6

141.1

1976

188.5

66.1

95.7

174.6

66.8

92.9

79.5

119.5

151.0

1980

222.1

68.2

92.3

198.1

65.5

89.8

87.4

118.3

145.9

1983

229.6

60.5

95.0

208.9

62.5

91.3

89.3

111.2

148.7

1990

236.7

59.3

104.3

213.0

62.9

90.3

85.6

109.5

142.7

Source:GourvishandWilson,BritishBrewingIndustry,pp.618-19,630; BS, StatisticalHandbook
1993,p.32; ModernBreweryAgeBlueBook1985-90;Deutscher
Brauer-Bund
E.V., Statistischer
Bericht,nos.6, 15, 18, 20 (1963, 1981, 1988, 1992).
* 1938

Mergerswere also a major route to higher concentration
in West Germany
between1965and 1971 [18, p.523]. Therewasa furtherdisparityin the 1980s.
In the US concentration increased further while in the UK stabilization was

evident. In bothcountriesconcentration
remainedhigh in comparison
with West
Germany,despitethemarketentryof a numberof small"micro-breweries".
The
similarityin trendtowardshigherconcentration
in the threecountriesis scarcely
surprising,giventhe commonsearchfor scaleeconomies,as economists
and
technologists
in the 1970sisolatedthe "minimumefficientscale"of production
at levelsvaryingfrom 1.6 to 5.3 million hectolitersper plant[5; 7; 15; 16; 18;
19; 22]. The technological
thrustof researchanddevelopmentin brewingfrom
the 1960s lay in capturingtheseeconomiesand translatingthem into more
effective beer distribution. Thus, we see more effective and automatedcontrol

of the malting, brewing, fermentingand conditioningprocesses,enabling
consistent
beersto bebrewedin largervolumes;thedevelopment
of "continuous
brewing"techniques,
particularlyin fermentation;
accelerated
batchproduction;
improvedpackaging[aluminum/steelcasks,non-returnable
bottles,ring-pull
cans];and automated
canningandbottlingtechniques,
facilitatingmuchfaster
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throughputs
[up to 2,000 cansperminute].More effectivedistributionwasalso
achievedby highcapacitytrucksandimprovedroadnetworks[8, pp.534-57;12,
p.69].
However, the more interestingelementsof modem brewing are the
differences
in theexperience
of eachcountry,whichrevealthe importance
of the
"constraints"isolatedearlier. The degree of concentrationwas clearly very
differentin thethreecountries,
rangingfromhigh(USA, alsoevidentin France,
Netherlands,
Belgiumetc) to medium(UK) to low (Germany[thoughthe
positioniscomplicated
by interlocking
shareholdings
amongthemajorfirms,and
by the factthatmostof the smallbreweries
werelocatedin Bavaria:in 1980931
or 68% of the total]). Why wasthis? This is a complexissuewhich is hard to
analyseeffectivelyin a shortarticle.Nevertheless,
the followingfactorsdeserve
attention.First, the responseto scalevariedwidely. In the USA there was a
substantial
shiftto higher-capacity
plants.In 1973Schererreportedthatwhilethe
largest50% of US brewingplantshad attained80% of optimaloutput(here
definedas5.3 million hectoliters
p.a.),the figurewasonly24 % for the UK and
10% for WestGermany[16, p.138]. Suttonalsoobserved
thisdisparity:in 1980
59% of US brewerieshad a capacityin excessof 1.2 million hectoliters,while
in Europeonly4.5% hada capacityof over 1.0 million [18, p.511].In theUK
it is quite clearthat the actualoutputper plant of manyof the major companies
fell well belowbothplant capacityandtheoreticallyrecommended
levels.The
averageoutputper breweryin 1980wasonly 0.4 million hectoliters,
while that
of the largestsevencompanies
five yearslater,1.1million,wassomeway short
of Cockerill'ssuggested
minimumof 2.0 million [3.0 million lessthe effectsof
a high excisetax]. Only Guinness,
CourageandScottish& Newcastlematched
the recommended
level [5, pp.289-91;8, pp.504-07].Indeed,thereappearedto
be a trade-offbetweenproductionand distributioneconomies,suchthat the
m.e.s. for both functions combinedwas much lower, at about 1.0 million
hectolitersper annum[5, pp.291-3].This is demonstrated
by experience
in the
UnitedStates,wheretherewasan acceptance
by someof the leadingcompanies
that it was more economicalto operatewith 3-4 plantsthan with a single
mega-brewery.In the UK multi-plantoperationsfacilitatedthe brewing of
differentbeertypesfor regionalmarkets,andthemoveto mega-scale
production
washaltedby the emergence
of seriousindustrialrelationsproblemsat someof
the new plants (i.e. Luton and Runcorn)and their subsequent
closure[8,
pp.507-08, 518; 17, pp.334-36].
Productiondecisions,
of course,reston corporate
responses
to the nature
of the market.Therewere considerable
differencesin the threecountries(see
Table4). In the USA therewas(andis) a considerable
take-hometrade(about
80% of total sales)and beerwas popularlysoldin cansand bottles.By 1960
draughtbeermadeup under20% of the market,andby 1980only 12%; canned
beer,on the otherhand,amounted
to 30% of salesin 1960,andjust under50%
twentyyearslater.In the UK the reversewastrue.Beerwasdrunkprimarilyin
pubsand other on-licensedpremises(88% of the marketin 1980) and thus in
draughtform (64% of salesin 1960,whenreturnablebottlesmadeup a third
of themarket). Thepopularityof draughtbeernot only survivedthepost-1960
movefrom bitterto lagerbut actuallyincreased
its market-share,
reaching79%
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Table 2. Brewing Plants and Companiesand averageoutput, 1950-90:USA, UK and W.
Germany

Year

BrewingPlants
(no.)

BrewingCompanies Outputper
(no.)
plant(m. hi)

US

UK

Get

US

UK

Get

US

UK

1950

407

539

2300e

370e

362

2100e

0.26

1960

229

336

2218

171

247

1950e

1970

154

177

1815

92

96

1980

88#

142#

1364

1990

63#

99#

1184

Outputper
company(m. hi)

Get

US

UK

Get

0.08 0.01

0.28

0.11

0.01

0.48

0.13 0.02

0.65

0.18

0.03

1750e

1.03

0.32 0.05

1.72

0.58

0.05

43#

81# 1270e

2.51

0.48 0.07

5.14

0.84

0.07

30#

65# 1150e

3.76

0.60 0.09

7.89

0.91

0.09

Source:CBMC/EBIC, CombinedStatistics1970, 1980, 1990; Brewers' Almanack 1958, 1971;

BS, InternationalStatisticalHandbook(1983), p.79; BS, StatisticalHandbook1993, p.78;
DeutscherBauer-BundE.V., Statistischer
Bericht,No.7, 20 (1966, 1992);
US BrewingAssociation,
BrewersAlmanac1984, 1993; ModernBreweryAge Blue Book, 1986,
1991.

e estimate

# excludes
"micro-breweries"
andhome-brew
pubs.In theUK therewerec.40-50microsin 1980and
c.100 in 1990; in the USA therewere4' in 1980andc.190 in 1990 [definedas producingunder
10,000 US barrelsor 11,700 hi. p.a.].
Table 3. Estimatedmarket-shareof top five and top ten breweries,1939-90(%)
Year
Market-share
(sales/outputS'):
Top 5 companies
(%)
Top 10 companies
(%)
US

UK

US

UK

1939

16

/

Get*

/

24

40

/

1954

25

18

/

38

/

/

1964

39

42,

13,,

58

/

21

1974

64

69#

38

81

1980

75

/

34##

94

/

44

1990

92

70.

28

98

/

/

84+

Get**

45

Source:DouglasF. Greer,"ProductDifferentiation
andConcentration
in the BrewingIndustry",
.1ournaloflndustrialEconomics,
18(1970),202; KennethG. EIzinga,"TheBeerIndustry",in Walter
Adams(ed.), TheStructureof AmericanIndustry(6th edn.,New York, 1982),p.224;JohnSutton,
SunkCostsandMarketStructure
(Cambridge,
Mass.,1991),p.523;ModernBreweryAgeBlueBook
1991.

* 4-co. ratio

** 8-co. ratio

•' salesfor US, outputfor UK
.1963 *.1965 + 1973 # 1975## 1979 ß 1986 production
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Table 4. Beer Market Characteristics,US, UK and W Germany c. 1980

Item

Significance
of beerin

US

UK

W. Ger

high(51%)

high(58%)

high(54%)

small

large

large

large(80%)

small(12%)

large(60%)

% soldon draught

low (12%)

high(79%)

medium(28%)

% soldin cans

high(49%)

low (10%)

verylow (3%)

Retailintegration

prohibited

allowed

allowed

medium/stable

high/rising

alcohol mkt

No. of brands

Sizeof take-home
market

Taxation

low/stable
differential
favors small

producers

of salesin 1980. Cannedbeer represented
only 2% of salesin 1960 and 10%
in 1980(currentlyc.22%) [1; 2]. In WestGermanyconsumers'
loyaltyto local
beer brands- about4,000 in all - inhibitedthe emergenceof a nationalmarket.
Furthermore,
the importof leadingbrandssuchas HeinekenandCarlsbergwas
effectivelyblockedby Germany'sReinheitsgebot,
thebrewingpuritylaw which
until ruled againstby the EuropeanCourt in 1987 imposeda very strict
intepretation
of the way in whichbeercouldbe brewed.
Thus,technological
changeand greaterscalein production
had to take
accountof the type of packaging,
the point of sale,and alsothe demandsof
consumers.Brewershad to provide a flexibility of productionresponse,an
awareness
of quality,but aboveall an appreciation
of changingmarketsandthe
volatilityof beer-drinkers'
tastes,all of whichmadeproductlife-cyclesshorter
[11]. The point shouldalsobe madethat sometechnicaldevelopments
also
worked to the brewers' advantageat less than previouslyrecommended
plant-sizes.
For example,the adventin the mid-1970sof high-gravitybrewing,
in which beer is brewedat a high originalgravityand then diluted,not only
economized
on energycostsbutalsoenabledcompanies
to increase
production,
particularlyat seasonal
peaks,withoutinvestingheavilyin greaterscale.Nor
shouldthe regulatoryenvironment
for verticalintegration,anddiscouragement
of the ownershipor "tie"of retail outletsbe neglected.In the US the tie was
expressly
prohibited,
whilein the UK andWestGermanyretailintegration
was
condoned(in the former countryat leastuntil the Monopoliesand Mergers
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Commissionreport of 1989 and the government'sensuingBeer Orders)[8,
pp.596-8].On theotherhand,the levelof taxationwasverydifferentin thethree
countries.In the US federaltaxesremainedstationaryfrom 1951 to 1990 at
$7.67 a hectoliter.Even allowingfor statetaxes,whichrosefrom an averageof
$3.04 in 1965 to $4.35 in 1980 (and $5.76 in 1990), the overalllevelwasmuch
lowerthan in the UK, wherethe exciseduty per hectoliterfor beerof average
strength(1037ø gravity)rosesteadilyfrom œ6.16in 1950 to œ16.10in 1980
(œ35.89in 1990).Comparative
ratesof tax in 1980in dollarsfor beerof average
Americanstrength(4.5% abv)were:$12 in the US, $46.60 in the UK. In West
Germanythe exciseduty remainedunchanged
from 1952 to 1993, andthe level
wasevenlowerthanin theUS. For producers
of over 120,000hectolitersa year,
it amountedin 1980 to only $7.66 a hectoliterfor beer of 4.5% abv. Smaller
brewerspaid evenless.
Finally, there is an entrepreneurial/managerial
dimensionwhich needs
emphasizing.
The abilityof family-owned
enterprises
to survive,particularlyin
theUK, wasboostedby thetwo decades
of demandgrowth,1958-79,andby a
growingskepticismin the 1970saboutthe short-andmedium-term
returnsto
mergers[6; 13]. In theUK severalsmallerproducers
capitalised
on the "niche"
demandfor "realale" stimulatedby the consumer
pressuregroupCAMRA from
the 1970s.The sametrendassisted
the retentionof independent
statusby some
of theregionalcompanies,
suchasGreeneKing andWolverhampton
& Dudley.
The maintenance
of family control,togetherwith the skewingof equityvoting
rights,in someof thesmallercompanies,
wasanotherelement.Movestakenby
companiessuchas Fuller Smith & Turner of Londonand SamuelSmith of
Tadcaster
ensuredthattherewasno chanceof a predatorbid, thoughthisdid not
of courseguaranteesurvival.However,somecompanies
not onlysurvived,but
actuallyout-performed
their largerrivals in termsof profitabilityprecisely
because
they did not follow Chandler's"three-pronged
investment".
Here the
emphasis
wasuponlow-costbrewingof specialist
alesratherthanlagers,andon
licensing
arrangements
for beersnotproduced
(note,for example,thesuccess
of
EldridgePopeof Dorchester
andDanielThwaitesof Blackburn).Indeed,recent
evidence(e.g. for Japan)suggests
that the pendulummay be swingingback
towardsthe highlyefficientsmallerandmedium-sized
breweries[8; 18].
What, then, were the most important factors in accountingfor
concentration
differentials?
Econometricstudies,particularlyin theUnitedStates,
havefocussed
upontherelativesignificance
of increased
brandadvertising
onthe
onehandandtechnological
changefavoringscaleonthe other[e.g.7; 9; 10; 19].
Both were clearly prominent;however, in accountingfor variations in
concentration
levels,otherfactorsmustbe recognized.Governmentregulation
per se doesnot appearto havebeendecisive,particularly
in relationto antitrust,
sinceAmericanconcentration
proceeded
steadilybothbefore1978,whenmergers
were actively suppressed,and after 1978, when they were given some
encouragement.
The samemay be said of governmentattitudesto vertical
integrationinto retailing.In the United States,whereconcentration
proceeded
furthest,it was prohibited,but the natureof retailingwas complicated
by state
monopoliesand restrictions.In the UK and West Germany,however,the
existenceof verticallyintegrated
brewingconcerns
workedin bothdirections;it
encouragedlargercorporateplayersto pushnationalbrands,while at the same
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time enablingsomesmallerplayersto survivewith a protectedif limited retail
market.

Thus, we are left with the hypothesisthat fundamentaldifferencesin
consumerpreferences
(which affectedbrandpenetration
levelsand the scale
economicsnot only of brewingbut also of beer distribution),togetherwith
entrepreneurial
attitudes,arethe mostplausibleingredientsin an explanationof
the variation in concentrationlevels. The level of technologicalchange,
particularlyin packaging,
but alsoin fermentation,
depended
on thenatureand
organization
of the retailmarket,andon the receptiveness
of consumers
to a
limited numberof mass-produced
brands.In the US, whereconcentration
was
highest,consumerreceptiveness
to heavy brand advertising(such as that
promotingMiller Lite in the 1970s)and packagingin canswas alsogreatest.
Flexibility, then, rather than economiesof scale, becamethe production
watchword in the more difficult.
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